
TESTIMONIES OF BIPOLAR 

In the interview/history taking when some One says they are Bipolar I know 

there is pain and trauma in them, PTSD. I know I will do Charles Kraft 

method and also, ask Jesus to go in and bring all soul fragments together for 

healing.  Setting the soul fragments free to become one in her body again. I 

did began with soul tie breaking with her Dad and she began manifesting,  I 

called the Jesus Angels to hold her. Then the Holy Ghost impressed to me that 

I would need Jesus to come first to gather the hundreds of broken off soul 

fragments.  I nearly started crying as Jesus and the Holy Ghost went through 

her.  Jesus’ mercy and compassion is awesome. Then we did the conception. 

At her conception she had a voice say to her, she had 14 generations Of family 

demons, judgments, and curses. German side were Nazi relatives. She was 

Irish, some type Indian, i.e. Native American Indian.  And she has 

generational Freemason. Legal religion was very strong. Head demon never 

declared itself.  We did do soul tie on Father,  Mother, and herself, We were 

both exhausted after that.  Sent many things to Jesus’ feet.   This week my 

strength is renewed and Holy Ghost wanted this shared--- 

WEBSITE CHANGES 

We have made changes to the website bringing our Newsletters up to date, 

adding to the Blog and adding the TV and Radio items to the Testimonies 

section and the News/Updates section. 

TESTIMONIES: TV & RADIO  

Both of these are now on the delmin.org website at delmin.org/testimonies: 

Lance West of Channel 4 TV aired a special on Deliverance Ministries, Inc. 

of Oklahoma City on the 10 PM news. Click Here. 

Radio interview. (you can fast forward using your cursor) 

First hour: 

A former male witch who became born again and is now a history expert on 

the roots of Halloween and how it opens doors to the demonic by being an 

abomination to God and therefore our lives are tormented. 

Second hour: 

Interview of Everett Cox on Deliverance Ministries and the call in of four 

testimonies on what exorcisms did for them: Grandmother tells about her 5 

year old who was expelled from six day cares with spells of anger and 

violence with hitting and biting. Set free in one session. A team leader tells 

how God's angels hold those trying to go violent with demon 

manifestations. Other testimonies tell how their marriages have changed. 

http://www.blogtalkradio.com/revelation-radio-network/2014/10/28/time-out-

with-kevin-gallagher 

VIDEO TRAINING 

Are you seeking God with all your heart daily? Do you want to see miracles 

flowing through you in this time? Watch David Wilkerson – Click Here 

http://www.delmin.org/testimonies/
http://kfor.com/2014/11/14/evil-in-oklahoma-exorcisms-on-the-rise/
http://www.blogtalkradio.com/revelation-radio-network/2014/10/28/time-out-with-kevin-gallagher
http://www.blogtalkradio.com/revelation-radio-network/2014/10/28/time-out-with-kevin-gallagher
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z1p68IgkxUY


OPERATING IN THE COURTS OF HEAVEN 

We are integral parts of the courts of heaven. Operating in the Courts of 

Heaven by Robert Henderson. Listen to the book being taught by Robert 

Henderson in 4.5 hours:  

 Operating in the Courts of Heaven 1 click here 

 Operating in the Courts of Heaven 2 click here 

 Operating in the Courts of Heaven 3 click here 

 Operating in the Courts of Heaven 4 click here 

Granting God the Legal Right to fulfill His passion and answer our prayers. 

When we direct our prayer towards the Courtrooms of Heaven and not just 

make declarations on the battlefield. I believe that it is in the Courtrooms of 

Heaven where our breakthroughs can be found. When we learn to operate 

there we will see our answers unlocked and released. This book will teach you 

the legal processes of Heaven and your place in it. When we get off the 

battlefield and into the courtroom we can grant God the legal right to fulfill 

His passion and answer our prayers. 

"You did not choose me, but I chose you and appointed you so that you might 

go and bear fruit—fruit that will last—and so that whatever you ask in my 

name the Father will give you." John 15.16 NIV 

PRAYER FROM CUBAN PASTOR 

Estaré orando para que puedan venir en el 2015, reciba usted un abrazo y 

bendiciones, su servidor pastor Leandro. Voy a estar en los EEUU, desde el 3 

de Noviembre hasta el 3 de Diciembre en el estado de Washington. Reciba 

todo nuestro amor en Cristo. 

I will be praying so that they can come in the 2015, you receive a hug and 

blessings, their servant shepherd Leandro. I will be in USA, from November 3 

up to December 3 in the state of Washington. Receive all our love in Christ.  

CUBA OUTREACH 

In 2015, 6 (six) of us will be sent with a mission in Havana, Cuba. Cost will 

be approximately $2,500 each totaling $15,000. Richard Peterson, Kyle 

Upchurch, Tim Bence and 3 others are stepping out in faith. 3 are fluent in 

Spanish and one is from Cuba. Because of current pledges toward Cuban 

mission outreach, $10,000 will be available by March, 2015. An additional 

$925 has been received so far. This will be a significant opportunity because 

of the ministers who are going. So, we will need an additional $4,075 for the 

trip. Please pray about giving for this outreach. You will be blessed as you 

give. http://delmin.org/donate 

YOGA CLASSES DISCONTINUED 

VIENNA – An Austrian primary school has dropped yoga classes for children 

after a mother argued that yoga goes against Christian teachings. Click here 

VIDEO TRAINING FOR TEAM MEMBERS 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q8Qqu7s6Wwc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e3xNJ3ZwMVo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WqYH6dNUI68
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=op4eiuDOC3s
http://delmin.org/donate
http://www.foxnews.com/world/2014/10/08/austrian-school-ends-yoga-classes-after-mother-says-are-forbidden-according-to/


Healing Your Soul by Katie Souza – Part 4 

Healing Your Soul by Katie Souza – Part 5 

Healing Your Soul by Katie Souza – Part 6 

Healing Your Soul by Katie Souza – Part 7 

Healing Your Soul by Katie Souza – Part 8 

Healing Your Soul by Katie Souza – Part 9 

PROPHETIC WORD RE: MINISTERS 

Do you hear it -- softly, like a heartbeat, it’s the sound of life in My people. 

The sound is rising -- the cadence is increasing. The crescendo is increasing. 

But all the while the world is roaring with the sound of evil and death. 

Destructions and decay. But keep you affections on things above and not on 

things below. My Kingdom is increasing and there is NO END to it’s 

increase. My people are beginning to move as a body, each one in his place. 

Each one submitting to his calling -- empowered by My Spirit and led by My 

grace. Keep your eyes, your focus and especially your words on the victory I 

have purchased for you. Walk obediently in that thing… that thing I’ve called 

you to. For you are an important part of that rising cadence that sound of 

soldiers marching side by side in tune with My calling and part of a great, 

victorious army that is about to be revealed to the world. 

PICTURE OF MINISTRY ON MONDAY NIGHT 

Mary Jo shares prophetically in this video re: Ps. 43 as a picture of how a 

person feels when they come for ministry, the picture of the spiritual realm, 

the demonic realm and the victory that is experienced as they embrace the 

process of healing their broken heart, deliverance, physical healing and the 

baptism of the Holy Spirit. The book of Psalms is a deliverance manual giving 

us pictures of victory in Jesus. 

WHAT KIND OF MIRACLE DO YOU NEED? PLAN TO COME THIS 

MONDAY EVENING AT 5.30 PM IN ORDER TO RECEIVE THE 

MIRACLE GOD HAS FOR YOU. 

Contribute online at http://delmin.org/donate. Many are partnering with this 

ministry, sowing weekly and monthly into this ministry because we are 

affecting many lives in such a powerful way Doing the SUPERNATURAL 

Works of Jesus. Please consider giving $100.00 per month or more to 

partner with this ministry. 

Please tell your friends what you have experienced at Deliverance Ministries 

on Monday nights. Invite them to experience the same freedom you have 

experienced. We have cards available on Monday nights and at the office for 

the purpose of handing out to those who are experiencing problems that are 

most likely caused by evil spirits. Pick up cards and hand them out. 

Everett Cox book Doing the Supernatural Works of Jesus. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z__Du-xIYKk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CkInyahGABw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WtwyX0xofPU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4xVx9X1QPiw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HFOmE-mQU3k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pPz0ebanL5E
http://apps.attainresponse.com/ComF5/videoPlayer.htm?playerId=0&videoId=ll9BelwfVWIcvmow0zNHjw..&autoStart=true&stretchToFit=true&width=320&height=240
http://delmin.org/donate
http://www.delmin.org/products-resources/
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